GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract

IAS – TRANSFER AND POSTING OF IAS OFFICERS - ORDERS ISSUED.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (SPECIAL A) DEPARTMENT

G.O. (Rt) No.3388/2017/GAD Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 29/05/2017

ORDER

Shri. V Rathees an IAS (KL 2005) is posted as Director of Panchayats.

2. An ex-cadre post of Mission Director, Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme (MGNREGS) is created for a period of one year in the Senior Time Scale of IAS in level 11 in the Pay Matrix Table (Pay Range Rs.67,700 – 2,08,700). The post of Mission Director, Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme is declared equivalent in status and responsibility to the cadre post of Joint Secretary to Government in the Senior Time Scale of IAS under Rule 9 of IAS (Pay) Rules, 2007.

3. Shri. B S Thirumeni IAS (KL 2008), District Collector, Wayanad is transferred and posted as Mission Director, MGNREGS in the above created ex-cadre post. The officer will hold the full additional charge of Commissioner, Rural Development.

(By Order of the Governor)

Nalini Netto,
Chief Secretary to Government.

To

Shri. A Shajahan IAS, Secretary, Local Self Government Department.
Shri. V Ratheesan IAS.
Shri. B S Thirumeni IAS, District Collector, Wayanad.
The Principal Accountant General (Audit) Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Accountant General (A&E) Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Commissioner, Rural Development, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Director of Panchayats, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Mission Director, Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Secretary to Government of India, Department of Personnel & Training, Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions, Government of India, New Delhi.
The Revenue/Local Self Government Departments.
The Information & Public Relations Department.
The Web and New Media Division, I &PRD (for uploading in www.gadsplais.kerala.gov.in)
The General Administration (SC) Department. (vide item No. dated )
Copy to: The Secretary to the Chief Minister.
The Private Secretary to Chief Minister.
The Private Secretaries to Minister (Revenue and Housing).
The Private Secretaries to Minister (Local Self Government, Welfare of Minorities, Wakf and Hajj Pilgrimage).
The Additional Secretary to Chief Secretary.
PA to Additional Secretary, General Administration (Special A & C) Depts.
SF/OC.

Forwarded/By order,

Section Officer.
കാര്യ പ്രഖ്യാപി

മുനിസിപ്പാലിറ്റിയിലെ പ്രധാനപ്പട്ടികങ്ങൾ

നിയമനം : 17-05-2017

നാമം നമ്മളാണ്

നിയമനം:
1. മുൻ മുൻ സ്വദേശി കെ.കാ.കതുരി(കെ.കാ.പി.2005)-ന്റെ പരമേഖലയായ മുദ്രയാണ് ഇവിടെ പൊതുവെ നിയമസാധനം നിയമവും.

2. മാതൃകയായ ദീപികയായ മി. സി.ജെ. തിരുവുന്നി കെ.കാ.ജന്മാന (കെ.കാ.പി.2008)-ന്റെ പരമേഖലയായ മുദ്രയാണ് ഇവിടെ പൊതുവെ നിയമസാധനം നിയമവും.

(ഡെൽ) 

നിമാതിയായ നിയമസാധന

എണ്ണപ്പെട്ടിരുന്നു

(നിയമപ്പെട്ടി)

മൗലിക പ്രകാശം

എണ്ണ മൃഗാവധി

അദ്വീതത്തെ മേഖലയം, എ.പി.സ്‌കോ. (പി.സ്‌ഡീ.) മുതലായ